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HELEN GRONINGER RETURNS
FROMW.S.G.A.CONFERENCE

:\IALE. T

Special Gifts to the Alumni
Memorial Library Building Fund

College From All OYer ountr y Represented at onfer ence at
Columbus, Ohio
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T am WII] Participat in Three Meet·
Thi
on

WE TERN MARYLAND LOSER
WHE SOUTH IS I VADED
eo rg to" nand
Team . Latter
of the

A mas meeting of th e male students was called on Tuesday evening
WILLIAM
FIR T
for the purpo e of ascertaining the at- I
titude of the student body toward th e
Georgetown Game
The Alumni of the ollege haH enjoyed the cooperation and help
coming track meets that ha\'e been
In the first game of the southern
of a numbe r of interested friends in the erection of the Memorial
cheduled by Managel' l\Iarkley.
trip the varsity was defeated 16-5 by
Libral y Building. In the first place the site was provided through
A good deal of lively di scussion en- Georgetown Unive1"sit~. The fir t ina benefaction of H. M. Housekeeper of Philadelphia who, years ago,
~ ued as to \~hether the team should I ning proved uneventful
01 Ursinus
made a gift of $6,000 to the College for the purchase of the land
meet Drexel m the dual meet on May but it wa quite successful for Georgeon which the building stand. In the purchase of this land, Mr.
14th becau e of the fact that so few town. Before Wood could stop them,
Housekeeper foresaw the need of additional buildings and wisely
men have reported for practice durin!, Georgetown had earned seven runs.
the past few weeks. After hashing Howells then took his place. Howadded to the grounds what ha come to be known as the East campus.
th
tt f
1
d fi d
.
h
d ..
U·
e rna er rom every ang e, an
n - ever m t e econ
mnmg
l"mus
The Li btary Building occupie one of the most commanding positions
ing that no definite solution could be came thru ,vith three home runs and
on the ntile grounds.
met, it wa decided to ba e the de- three hit
besides.
Mc arty, of
Encouragement to start the building came early in 1921 when
cision of the Athletic Club on the vote Georgetown wa leplaced by Jone .
' t'Ions 0 f gl'a d uate s were h an d some1y augmen t e d b y a gl'ft
of Ithose pre
ent.d
Ll
le b
su SCrip
d'd
f 11
th In the l~maining even inning::; Urtwas eCl e to 0 ow out
e inus was able to SCOle on ly twice
of $5,000 from one of the College's most distinguished honorar y
original schedule
The list include s h'l G
t
b
ht't
.
W I e
eorge own roug
I
core
a lumni, Cyrus H. K. Curtis, LL. D. Persons who have read the
participation in three meets. The fir t up to sixteen.
captivating book "A Man from Maine" which is a biography of Mr.
on May 12 is the Central PennsylGeorgetown is con'idered one of
Curtis, know that through personal experience he appreciated the
vania Collegiate Track Conference the best college teams in the East.
h
Meet, w hi ch will be held in Harrisburg The Ursinus val' ity must be comvalue of a lift at the right time. His gift not only helped to get t e d
th
.
f B k 11 U .
un er
e auspIce 0
uc ne
nJ- plimented on the showing it made.
building under way but greatly en couraged the Committee in its
versity
Colleges
suc
h
Muhlenberg Ge orge t own core d SlX
. t een run an d
. as
,
canvass for contributions.
Dickin son, Juniata and Susquehanna made seventeen hits while Ursinus'
Another critical time came about a year later when the building
beMlon g to this as ociation.
score wa five and her number of hits
ay 14 is the date set for the sec- nine. The pitchers who started the
in the rough was completed and there was not the cash in sight to
ond, when Drexel In stitute will be met game for both teams were knocked
finish it. There was the somewhat discouraging prospect that
St
b' d
& CI t h'
F' Id .
on. raw.n?,e
0
leI'
Ie
III out.
Faye, Shuts, and Gotshalk made
the stlucture might stand in its unfinished state fOl' a period of
PhIladelphIa, m a dual meet.
home run for Ursinus while Georgetime till the money raising campaign could catch up with the building
The final meet is that held by the town only managed to have two men
op rations. At this juncture the brothers and sister of President
Middle AAltllantic Stahtes A. hA ., . this make a complete circuit of the ba e .
year. a.t
entown, w en suc umver- However, there is no use talking about
George L. Omwake, under the lea dership of John Omwake of Cint
d
11
NYU
verSl Ies an. co eges as
.
. ." the game, Ursinus lost but she can
cinnati, Ohi o, pl'esented the Chairman of the Committee with anJohns Hopkms and Swarthmore WIll f I
d f th
h .
h
.
ee prou 0
e SOWIng er team
oth er gift of $5,000, and once more the project was given just the
oPbo~e Ul;mus' h b I b made against Georgetown.
help that was needed. This inspired a fresh effort on the part of
n y a ew 0 f t e e.st men wI e
Western Maryland
iOent to the first and thlrd meets, but
U r sinus won the second game by
tile Alumni and considerable new support came during the summer.
entries in almost every event will be
As the building n eared completion and the present wind-up
made for the clash with Drexel. While the score of 10-5. The cheerleader at
campaign was being pl'ojected, another gift of $5,000 from a source
some are practicing faithfully every Western Maryland certainly told the
day many mor e are needed if the Col- truth when he announced in the colquite unlmown to the great body of alumni came as a mo. st agreelege is not to be overwhelmed. If you lege dining room that Ursinus Colable surprise when Dr. I senberg infOl'med the Committee that Marthink you might be able to run, don a lege would play that day and that
( ontinued on page 4)
tin L. Ruet enik of leveland, Ohio, would donate that sum in memtrack suit and try it any afternoon
--U-OIY of his father, the late Rev. H. J. Ruetenik, D. D., LL. D., who was
at 4.00 p. m.
a "spiritual son " of Dr. J. H. A. Bomberger, the founder and fir s t
---U--CALENDAR

SUBSTANTIAL HELP IN ERECTION OF BUILDING

HONOR SYSTEM DIS USED
The Wom en's Student Government
Association of Ursinus was represen ted at th e annual convention of
the Middle W estem A sociation at
Columbus, Ohio, by Helen Groninger.
The convention was a singular occasion since it one big purpose was to
form a national as ociation. Deleg ates from all ove}' t.he Unl'ted State','
from Rhode Island to California were
present at the confel'ence. The Western, Middle Western, and Eastern Associations compose the large national
assocI·atl·on. A natl'ona l conventl'on
_
will be held evel'y two years and I'n
the intervening year the individual
associations will meet. Ursinu is entitled to memebrship in the Eastern
Association, and next November s'tudents from colleges and unl' vel'SI' tl'es
belonging to that division will hold a
convention at Oberlin.
Miss Groninger is most enthusiastic
about the convention .and ays that t he
business sessions were a gI'eat l'nspl'I'ation. Girls from the far West helped to solve problems of school in the
East and vice-versa, and the result
was that the viewpoints of women
students from all over the country
were considered and their opinions
were aired. Many points of doubt and
misunderstanding were 'Settled t hru
the spirited discussions engaged in.
The convention covel'ed a period of
thr~ full days beginning Wed n esday.
The closing session was held Saturday mOl ning when plans for the next
conference were made. As has beer.
·
G
.
s t a t ed b e f ore, MISS
ronmger says
that the busI'ness sessl'ons w er e very
helpful. All phases of college lif~
were discussed. DelegateS'read papers
on Campus Social Life in large and
small colleges. The Socia I Activities
and Organization of the W. S. G. A.,
House Rules, Finance, the Honor
System, the Big Sister Movement ar
just parts of the business session program. A paper on the Point Syst em
was also presented. Miss Groninger
is very much interested in thi s systern.
The Honor system was one of the
most important items brought befor e
the
convention and
it was especially
h U·
I
' ..~.
mucrestmg to t e
rsmus de egat·
because of the passing of the reso lutions on this system by the Women's
Association last week. Cornell Uni(Continued on page 4)
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pHsident of Ursinus, and who received the LL. D. degl'ee from the
ollege in 1895.
Another gift, not so large but no less significant, is that of $500
by the Rev. W. O. Fegely, pastor of Augustus Lutheran Church,
Tl'appe, and Mrs. Fegely, a s a special memorial to their noble son,
Byro n S. Fegely, '15, who gave his life on the fields of France in the
World War.
Th e generous nid provided in these special gifts will greatly
:-timulate the movement now on to have all costs provided fOI' by
D"
c.hcatJon D ay, J une 9. I t is reasonab I y certain that proper efforts

DR. CARMICKAEL SPEAKS TO
CHRISTI N
A ASSOCIATIONS

on the part of the alumni will be met by handsome donations from
othels who have the interest and welfare of Ursinus at heart.

tla and a number by an octette added
much to the meeting. The speaker of
the evening was Dr. Carmickael.
Dr. Carmickael opened his talk with

Pleads for Straight Thinking About
R )'.
P bl
e 19lOus ro em
A joint meeting of the Y. M. and
Y. W. C. A. was held in Bomberger on
Wednesday ev ning at seven o'clock.
Sevel'al selectl'ons by the ne,"
.. ol'ches-

In lin e with the policy of the cities
situated in this part of the State, Ursinus has decid d to save an hour of
daylight. But in order to avoid confliet with the estab li h ed schedules of
railroads and street cal, Standard
time will be used. All activities of
the Coll ge are m r ly moved up one
hour. In other words, a class which
formerly began at eight now begins at even; lunch is served at
eleve n, and so forth.
Though many stud ents still use the
old schedule as a matter of convenience, the Weekly will use the official

BUSQ WEEK AH EAD FOR URSI~US \r~~;~t fO:on~~~~~n;hi~~:~. re;'~7!~~ ~~:~~:l~~ t~~e~OUl'S

MAY DAY
mentioned will be
The May Day festivitie s at Ursinus
with Jesus Christ. While you are Monda y, May 7
will be held on the afternoon and
-----thinking straight continue to ask
6.30 p. m.-Y. M. Cabinet Meets
evening of May 19. The Athletic As- JUNI R PLAY, SATURDAY EVENING, HEADS LIST OF lquestions for this is a s ign of pro7.00 p. m.-Last Lecture Coul'se
sociation Committee has planned a big
V ART ED ACTIVITIE IN ALL LINES
gress. Education is the adapting of ITuesda y , May 8
day for the students, alumni, and
______
(,ne's self to one's environment. The
3.00 p. m.-Scrubs at Norristown
friends of Ursinus. Starting at two
great environment surrounding men Wedne sday, May 9
1.00 p. m.-Tenni ' ., Phila. Art and
p. m. Standard time booths will be I SENIOR BANQUET, HOME BASEBALL GAMES, AND TENNIS and women for the next decade is the
opened on the campus. There will be
MATCH
environment of Jesus Christ.
Textile College at Home
quick lunch, flower, and novelty booths.
I "Our. destinies are planned for u 3.00 p. m.-Baseball, Albl'ight at
These will be open until eight o'clock.
The c?ming week will. be a full ~ne held In. the field ca.ge WIth a progral?l by Chl"ls~ a~d t~e gradual unfolding Home.
From four until five-thirty the socie- for Ursmus. Th~ headline attractIOn of boxmg, wrestlIng, and acrobatIC of them IS m hlS hands. The social
5.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
ties will entel·tain in the various halls is the Junior Play which will be pre- 8tunts in addition to the regular re- system of the world today is facing
5.45 p. m.-Y. M. in Field Cage
and from six to six-thirty dinner will ented Saturday evening at 7.00 p. m. , ligious study. The annual Senior out- revolution unless we adopt the stand- Thursday, May 10
be served.
Besides this there are two home base- ing and banquet will be held at a1"ds of Jesus Christ. College s tuSenior Outing and Banquet
The regular May Day Dance will be ball games. Alhl'ight will be met on ' Schwenksville Thursday afternoon anJ dents are the men and women who will
5.30 p. m.-Chorus Rehearsal
held from six-thirty until seven-thirty. Wednesday and. Haverford. on Sat~r- I e v e n i n g . .
stand out prominently in the next
~.30 p. m.-Men's Bible Study
Miss Caroline McBlain of the Senior day. The tennis team WIll play Its
JUnlor Play
decade. You are the ones therefore Fnday, May 11
class has been chosen Queen. The re- I initial match of the season on Wed- I The Junior class will present "Noth who must put yourselves in l'ight re6.40 p. m.-Literary Societies.
mainder of the evening will be taken nesday against the team from the ing But The Truth" for the annual lationship with Christ that you may Saturday, May 12
'
up with dancing in the field cage. A Phi.lad~lphia Art and Tex.tile College, play. !his farce by Jame~ Mon~~om- be instrumental in guiding others. : 2.00 p. m.-Baseball, Haverford at
big day is expected and the A. A. in- \vhlle Its second match WIll be played ery enjoyed a long run WIth Wlhlanl , "The greatest honor ever conferred'
Home
vites all.
on Monday the fourteenth against Collier as the star. The plot is built upon man," said Dr. Carmickael, "was
Track Meet-C. P. C. C. at HarrisThe chairmen of the various com- Drexel at Philadelphia.
around a bet which Bob Bennett given when Jesus said 'I am the Son
burg
mittees are:
The track team is scheduled ~ makes-that he can tell the truth for of man.' Then came the question 'But
7.00 p. m.-Junior Play
Dance-Linck.
compete in the Central Pennsylvania twenty-four hours. Many very amus- who say ye that I am?' It was \vith Sunday, May 13
Novelty Booths-Wikoff.
~ Collegiate Conference Track Mee~ at in~ co!"pli~ations are developed from pride .that h.is disciples ;eplied and I 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
May Day Dance-Miss Roe.
' Harrisburg on Saturda.y an? agam~t thIS SituatIon.
proclaImed hIm also the !Son of God.
10.00 a. m.-Church
Flower Booth-Miss L. Isenberg. ' Drexel in a Dual Meet In PhIladelphIa
Mr. and Mrs. Gawthrop have been Never be ashamed to declare Jesus ,
4.00 p. m.-Vespers
Publication-Shaffer.
1the following Monday.
The Scrub coaching the cast which is compose:! the Son of God. In all your life, God ,
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
Quick Lunch-Fretz.
I baseball tean:t will play Norristowll of ~he follo~ing: Robert Bennett- helpi.ng you, continue. to say em- I 7.30 p. m. Church
Society Sketches-Zwing, Helffrich.. High at NorrIstown on Tu~sday .. The CyrIl Helffrlc~; E. M. Ralston-War- , phat~,cally that Jesus IS the Son of Monday, May 14
Schaff, Michael. I regular Y. M. C. A. meetmg WIll be
(Contmued on page 4)
God.
Tennis and Track-Drexel at Phila.
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Ur lnu Weekly

w. Z. ANDERS, M. D.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
This week we will begin by reprmtEx-Judge W. F. Bay Stewart, an
ing ome of the poetry which is found hcnorar y alumnus of the College, has p. Offlce
Hours:
7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30
m . 6.30 to & p. m .
Publi -hed w ekly at Ur inu College, College"ille, Pa . , during the coJlege
in "The Tempest in a Tea-Pot". the J tired from nctive participation in
Ben Phone. 79.
year, by the Alumni A ociation of Ur inus College.
If possible, please leave can in the
colyum conducted in the Yale Daily the &ffairs of the York Card and
BOARD OF CONTROL
News by "Ariel".
Papel' Company.
morning.
-------------------------------G. L. OMWAKR, President
RICHARD F. DEITZ,
ecretary
.
In a very interesting letter from J S MILLER M D
To a Young Lady WIth the Mumps Fdedberg, Germany "Jack" Stock '22 1 • .
,. .
G. A. DEITZ, 'l~
l\lR , l\lABEI.. HOB ON FRETZ, '06
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D . YOST
M . W. GODSHALL, ' I I
I view '~ith deepest orr?w, kid,
t 11 of hi experien~es in Italy. While
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
The puffmg of your parotId;
there he visited Florence Milan
Offl
II
Managing ditor
CALVIN D. YOST. '9 1
I
ll '
undays
and ThursdaY8
.
B ut mce
mu t b e tactf
ui
--we.
Rome, and other po1Ots of 1Oterest. 8 to 9cea m.ours:-.
only; other
days-8
to 9·a.
1 HE STAFF
That gland of yOUl'S looks sImply His description of Venice is particu- 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p. m.
Editor-in - Chief
RI CHARD F . DEITZ, '24
swell!
larly vivid. He tells how the houses
It: po ible leave calls in morning, before
\
WU.. UAM D R EIMERT, ' 24
HEL EN E. GRO INGER , '24
all bulge one way or another, and 9 a. m. Bell Phone 62.
Assistant Editors
S. MAXWIU.T.. FLITTER, '24
Rondel
how the gondoliers, dressed in picAssociates . EDITH R. FF:'fT1<: RS , '24
If my heart were laid bare
turesq ue attire, pilot their crafts E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
\V. S. Ro 1'<: BERGER, '24
. BARNITZ WILLIAI\IS, '25
What
a
pageant
would
pass!
around
the omnipresent canal. He
HERMAN F. GILPIN, '25
ETHEr. B. PAUFF, '25
F. T. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.
Gay lass upon lass
expects to remain in Germany for at
BEATRICE E .
H AFE R , '25
CHESTER L. BRACH!\rA ,'26
Floating light in the air,
least a year, stUdying piano. Jack Boyer Arcade
NORRrSTOWN, PA.
E GENE K. MILLER. '26
Some with bright yellow hair,
was fortunate enough to be able to
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
J. STANLEY R E I FSNfo; ID E R , '23
Business Manager
Others darker of clas ,
study under Dl'. Karl Schmidt, who is
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
C. EARL LINCK, '24
Assistant Business Managers
If my heart were laid bare
an inti mate fliend of Richard Strauss;
Day Phone
Riverview
\-VARREN F. BU.;TseH, '24
What a pageant would pass!
is him self an eminent composer, and Boyer Arcade
Private HOllpital
Bell, 1417
is the pre-eminent critic in all GerBell, 1170
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Yet, my fri end s, have a care:
many.
Dr.
Schmidt
has
been
so
busy
================================
Without aid of a glass
with his critical work that for the
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States.
You would witness, ala !
pa t fifteen years he has not given DR. S. D. CORNISH
Ju st the ventricles there
lessons, Jack being the first pupil he

I

I
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I
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Apparent Failure.
1.Ellttnrtal (1J,ommrttt

1 know how Georgie Washington
April was the month of "shines." The Sophomores entertained the
Cut down the cherry tree,
.
' ,S. A teas,
1 t th a t was th e And
Seniors and the Freshmen entel'tamed
the J
UnJOI
M how
d dthe
t Boston
. h' t tea-set
"h'
"h
t
a e en s 10 IS ory.
h
Idea But it was not altogeth er true for at! bot
s lOes t ere were presen Th
t 11
h
N
I
.
.
h'? A
ey e me ow apo eon
members of all the classes . What conclUSIOn do we draw from t IS.
Did things at Austerlitz;
very simple one. The students are no longer willing to live up to that The stories of DuBarry
ancient, ancestral tradition, They want something new, something d.ifferent· 1 Are ~nough t.o gi~e one. fits.
They are tired of having one half the school attend a dance at one tIme and Th~re IS one thmg I ve faIled to learn;
the other half latel'. It all dwindles down to this--that the students all want
I ve .thhoudght and frowned and
Slg e :
to be at a dance at the same time.
I wonder how the piper
But to speak of something in a manner which does not praise it is
Of Hamelin town got pied?
pOOl' policy, If one is not satisfied don't knock unless one has a bet~er substitute. Here is one, Why must Ursinus continue in the old rut whIch was
You notice that "Ariel" calls his
stal ted by those who went before us? Perhaps the "shines" were well effusion a "colyum", but, dear readers,
adapted to the time when they were started but it see~s to us that . at we must insist with all sincerity, that
present the school has outgrown this. Not the next best thing but somethmg in order to maintain the dignity of
better is needed. Why not start a Senior and Junior "Prom"? We grant our stuff, it must not be called anythat this is not a new thought for nearly all colleges have them, but it is thing but a "column". Don't ever fornew for Ursinus.
get that this point is paramount and
By a Senior and Junior "PI om" we mean a special dance held by the absolutely necessary.
Senior and Junior classes during the year. Perhaps the best time for the
Junior "Prom" would be at the beginning of the second semester and that
After all of which it is quite fitting
of the Seniors Commencement Week, These dances could be run on a pay- and proper that we settle the moing basis by charging a bit more for admission.
mentary tangle of the Germany RepUrsinus has continued in a careless manner concernIng these things, aration question by saying that the
pel haps never giving anything new a thought. Where the word "shine," as $7,500,000,000 which they offer is enwe know it, is mentioned outside of Ursinu s, people stare in amazement, tirely too trifling. President Poincare
'I'hen comes the process of explanation and it all comes down to the fact and we agree on this. We have cabled
that what is meant! is a dance which one class holds for another, It is true to Raymond that if the Germans do
that the idea is unselfi h but why keep half the school out when the whole not increase their offer, he should exschool could enjoy it? Furthermore, there is nothing which would hold us tend his occupation further into Gerback from having a Senior and Junior "Prom". Why not allow everyone man territory. So you may expect
to attend all the dances?
S. B. W. '25
movements of troops into new area~
*
*
within the next several days.
*
*
*
While looking over a 1922-23 catalogue the other day we came across a
statement which immediately struck us as rather farcical. This was to the
The Supreme Court has ruled that
effect that among the organizations to be found at Ursinus and engaging American ships may sell liquor out.
.
mile limit
extra-curricular
tIme
IS a Men's Glee Club, For the past three years, t h ere side
'thof the
Athree
'
f '. but that
h'
mencan nor orelgn SipS
.
.
.
.
nel er
has not been anythmg like one. Attempts to form one have met WIth faIlure, may have any on board when within
the result either of lack of support fl'om the student body or of dis- this limit. Somehow or other Presicouragemenc from the authorities of the colleg~.
dent Harding has his finger in the pie,
Now due to the initiative of the new Y. M. C. A. cabinet, another at- or, perhaps it would be better to say,
tempt is being launched. In the l'emaining five weeks. of this semester much has his hand on the throttle. He says
can be accomplished in the laying of a good foundation upon which to build that this ruling will go into effect
next year.
June fifteenth.
The benefits arising from a good glee club are not few, else why is it
that almost every pI'ominent college has such an organization? Surely every
The only thing about the affair
ir,dividual member derives good from it, and the pUblicity which it gives the which strikes us as worthy of comCollege is not to be ignored. Besides this, there is a source of income from ment is the uproar which must be takconcert ~ , which makes the project self-suppol ting.
ing place among the carriers of diploYou may say that the material for a good club is not here; but stop and matic conespondence. Think of the
think, Is it possible that in a group of one hundred and fifty young men poor fellows staggering under their
there are not at least ixteen who could measure up to the requirements? loads of notes. Think of them wipWe do not think so, providing that a great many who heretofore have been ing the perspiration from their feverreticent and thought they had no voC'al ability can be induced to at least give ed faces as they finally swing the
it a trial. Almost anytime fellows can be heard singing around the cam- heavy pouches off their shoulders at
pus and with some good harmony, too. Yet the very minute someone men- the ~oors of .the a~bassadorial and
tions glee club they have no confidence in themselves and are afraid to take legatlOn~1 reSIdences. What a m~ss
the initial step. Let's wake up to our own possibilities.
there ~1l1 be before th~ last foreI~n
Last Wednesday night after Y. M.-Y. W. meeting a score or more fel- power IS placated to thIS newest eVllows turned out fOL' the first meeting and rehearsal under the leadership of dence of the cheek of Yankee up"Herbie" Howell. There are great possibilities, 'and much latent ability starts!
to be brought out. Ju t consider however what could be done if that other
B 't
11'
d]' t d' I
.
score who still hang back had been there.
. Ut.l rea y IS a e Ica e lp omabc
Think it over, men. Put your shoulders to the wheel and push. The SItuatIOn.
next rehearsal is set for the coming Wednesday night after Y. M. meeting.
Spring Fever
"'hether you sing "whiskey tenor" or "growl bass" or something in between,
come to the Y. room at that time and do your bit. Let's make that phrase in
There are, we will venture to say,
the "Ursinus Bullethl" something more than hollow mockery.
some five or six men at Ursinus whose
S. F. G., '25
work and general attitudes have not
been affected by the warm weather,
Tennis
Three more matehes must be played but the rest of us are perfectly norManager Sheely announces the fol- to complete the tournament. The mal human beings, and as such have
been attacked by that dread malady,
lowing schedule for the 1923 tennis team that opens the season next Wed- spring fever. With the passing of
team:.
.
nesday will be picked from Hunter, the wintry blast comes the lure of the
May 9--Phlla. Art & TextIle College Deitz, Dobbs, Sheely and Herber. woods and the old swimming hole.
Home This lineup is considerably weakened Books go on the shelf and the tennis
May 14-Drexel Institute--Phila,
by the absence of Houck and Snyder, racket comes down off the wall. The
May 16--Moravian College\ both of whom have suffered injuries outdoors calls and everything else is
Bethlehem which will keep them out of action for forgotten.
June 6--Drexel Institute--Home
some time.
On the other hand we find distrac-

I

I

I

has accepted during that time.

--v--

DENTIST

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
PROFESSOR JO EPH E. AYLOR
Professor Joseph E. Saylor, a memBell 'PhOne 27R3
ber of the class of 1883, passed quietly
from the scenes of his earthly labors
at his home near Limerick, Pa., on E. E. CONWAY
February 5, aged 70 years. The funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Harvey S. Replogle of the Green Tree
Brethren Church and Rev. Lewis E.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Smith of Ursinus College.
Mr. Saylor, largely by his own ef- econd Door Below the Railroad
forts, had reached a place of promi- I------------------_____________
nence in the educational work in Penn- H M. SLOITERER
sylvania, occupying important posi•
tions as a teacher. He began to teach
in the public schools at the age of
5th Ave. Shoe Shop
seventeen. By alternately teaching
school and attending school he qualiCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
fied himself for larger places of usefulness. He was graduated from the
Millersville State Normal School in
both the Elementary and Scientific LOUIS MUCHE
Courses. He taught in Montgomery,
A 0000 Haircut
Chester, Lancaster and Bedford coun"It's worth while waiting for."
ties.
After having taught for a number
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
of years in the public schools he enCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
tered Ursinus College and was grad- Below Railroad
uated with the degree of Bachelor of
Arts in 1883. Later he received the
Master's degree from his Alma M~ter. D. H. BARTMAN
Upon his graduation from Ursinus he
was at once called to Juniata College
Dry Goods and Groceries
as pr(}fessor of mathematics, where
he spent more than thirty years as a
Newspapers and Magazines
teacher of his favorite subject. He
Arrow Co])ars
was a conscientious and hard-working teacher and had great success in
steering his students through the diffiTeachers Wanted
culties of the higher mathematics, and
many are grateful for the training
For Schools and Colleges
and instruction which they received at NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
his hands.
D. H. Cook, lIIgr., 327 Perry Bldg .. Pblla.
Professor Saylor was simple in his
J. Harley Hunter,
habits and life, and modest in his deStudent Representative
meanor. The latter years of his life
were spent quietly on his South Meadowbrook Farm near Limel'ick, Pa.
tions from the normal routine, at Compliments of
every step a temptation to set aside
some duty and answer the call of
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
spring.
Shakespeare has told us something
about the behavior of the young man's
mind in the springtime. Being a confirmed bachelor ourselves, we don't
KUHNT " GRABER'S
know very much about the particular
phase of the subject he had reference BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
to, but it appears that large numbers
of our worthy m~tes are running true
to form, accord1Og to Shakespeare.
Cigars and Tobacco
Many, many good men are walking
ldIeamil Y about the campus with their
thought far away, while even at the Ice Cream and Confectionery
most select "hot-air sessions" the love
When you buy candy ask for
bird can be heard to warble.
Spring fever is in the air.
Whitman's Sampler-Specialty
--Adapted from the "Technique."

.

Central Theological Seminary

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

of the Reformed Church in the
United States

THEOLOOICAL SEMINARY

DAYTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D.. President

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, P A.
Oldest educational institution of the
Refonned Church. Five Professors in
the Faculty--Lecturer on Sacred Music and an experienced Librarian.
New Donnitory and Refectory. No
tuition. Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
George W. Klebard , D. D., LL. D., Pre ••
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.2\li tqr .§ptrtt :£Inurli
A mass meeting for the men \Va"
call ed on Tuesday evening at 6.40.
Its purpose was not announced. But
it was stated that it was to be important.
About fifty appeared, ovel half being underclassmen.
The rest of the student body didn't
have enough spirit to attend~ They
did n't even have enough curiosity to
wonder what it was all about.
Granting that it was social hour
night and that it is un T.. ~sonable to
expect a man to tear himself away
when his moments of bliss are so
short, there is still no reason why
one hundred men were not there.
F ig uring liberally there were no
m ore than twenty males enjoying the
evening breezes with sweet maidens.
The meeting was important. It had
to do with what is known as a stock
joke at Ursinus-track.
'El'C the a ffair was over, howevel',
it was decided that the joke had
ceased .
It was revealed that men that
should be out for track are not even
mildly inter ested, and that there were
n ot enoug h men training at present
t o m ake a creditable showing in the
du al meet with Drexel ten days hence.
The fac ulty, athletic club and mana gel' had done all th ey could. The
r est was up to the students.
A vote rev a led t hat the majority
were in fav or of hold ing a ll three
schedul ed meets and' t hat everyone
pr esent should do what h e could to
make t he yo ung sport boom .
Those fifty men realized t h at the
honor of U r sin us was at stake. It
re mains t o be seen what t he other
hundred think.
The cr y is, "Give t he new sport a
chance"- more t han t hat-"give it a
boost " .

* * * *

>10

* *

way, hitting one of the famous Collegeville bumps, a thing which I suppose tumed his no (! almo t in ide
out, and a thing for which I was
thankful.
Following him came a gorgeou
Pierce AllOW, finished in nickel and
driven by a Chauffeur as black a the
hour of midnight. Behind him in luxUI'Y and ease rode a man and woman.
The:. too passed by, and hit a bump.
Another Cadillac appeared and
p:ts. ed on, followed by still another,
each bearing but one individual-each
pos sed of vast space which eemed
to be crying out for someone to help
br ak the loneliness. How glad I
would ha\ e bepn to do that too, had
those at the wheel deigned to recognize me in my twenty-five dollar suit
and last year's hat.
Then came the Good Samaritan in
his little FOld that was already full to
overflowing. I merely smiled, and
with a creaking of brakes and a rattling of tin, his chariot stopped while
I covel'ed the few feet between u in
almost nothing' flat.
I climbed in and wc were off-off
in a cloud of dust. The joints cl'eaked,
the engine snorted, the license plates
clattered loudly, But we went-down
main street, over the bridge and up
the hilJ, past
adillacs and Pierce
Arrow.
Thc driver, his kindly face lit w ith
a constant smile, whistled as we hit
the bad spots, and sang in h is own
peculiar way such song as "Let the
Lower Lights Be Burning," and
"~ocked i,n the Crad le of the Deep"
WIth all hIS heart and so ul.
The rest of ~y story is unimportant.
I got home-Just got home on my
dollar and a quarter, was rested, fed
and had my wad replenished.
But may good luck follow t he driver
of t hat FOl'd, whom I may neVel' se('
again, but whose kind deed I will ever
remember.
May a l1 his roads be
smooth ones and a ll the bumps he
trike soft ones.
A f
th 0 t h
11 b'
kl'ndJ or I e 1
~rhs-twhe,
emth~ a I
Y sou,
WIS
em no mg
"VOI'se
tha n seven t een bl ow-ou t s-no
v
more

"FASHION PARK"
CLOTHES

F. C. POLEY

CE TRAL STORE

Groceries,

Meats,

Green
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Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
H. GRIST OCK'S SONS

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

MITCHELL and NESS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

GOL F , T E NNIS A N D ATHL ETIC
OOODS

I .OUX & CASSEL
Main and Barbadoes S treets

Philadelphia , Pa.
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Nor ristown, P enna.
Wholesale Prices Extended Schools
and Colleges,
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Berkemeyer, Keck & CO.

R. D. EVANS
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.

ALLENTOWN, PA.
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School Annual Dept., CANTON , OHIO
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i~hed b) this Company

to register.

F. L. HOOVER Ie SONS

The demands for

teache rs t his fall will be un precedented.

Register today.

(Incorporated)

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

Contractors and Builders

1420 Chestnut S treet, Philadelphia

1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PEN N A.
Established 1869

AUTUMN WEAR
at prices that appeal to
college men.

JOSEPH H. SHULER
Jeweler
222 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
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~~ STEPHENS
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W
~

m e Northern

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
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fo r a

contractin2 "ilh this Company.
m·R TWO BOOKS
No. I "How to Edit and Publish an
Annual"
No.2-Our "Model Annual"
should be in the hands or every Annual Board.
Write ror ou r e ccptional otJ~r.
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THE MODEL LAUNDRY

1223 ARCH STREET
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Golf Repairs
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Confectionery
Cigars

ciat ed_

Tennis Racquet Res trin g in g

Whatever your "Choice of a Career," college training has increased
your economic 'Value, and whatever business or profession you enter,
adequate life imurancc is a proper selfappraisal of your powers in that
direction.
The traditions, practices, and financial strength oftfle 'JeHN HANCOCK
Mutual Life Insurance Company are such that the college man can take
peculiar pride in having a John Hancock policy on his life. It is a distinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on, should
,),ou think of joining this company, it will also pay ,),ou to sell it. Our
r,epresentatives will tell '\IOU just how, and can assist ,),ou in selecting both
/
,),our career and ,),our insurance.

'C
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Ca r Fare Pai d
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Motoring Appare l
1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET
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We make it our
busine
to have the
tyle
that college
boy want; fine Quality that economizes . .
You'll find here big
howing
0 f
sport
model uit and Polo
belter ove rcoat .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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The Good Samari t an
.
The other da y, bemg weary of body,
hungry and general1 y down -hearted,
t h e t h oug h t ca me to me to wen d my
way homeward as best I could on the
dollar and a quar ter t hat rema ined I
.
of my once respectable wad .
Wher eupon I hicd myself to the McOIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
border of the cam pus d ir ectly across
75 East Main Street
from Super House, and stood t here
waiting fo r the Good Samaritan to
NORRISTOWN, P A.
pick me up and carry m y t ired bones
and fl esh t o Norr istown a nd f urther
We carry a complete line of the folif possible.
lowin g articles:
As I waited t h er e, an enormous
Cadillac, r es pl end ent in its n ewness,
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
carrying but one passen ger, r esplendent in a new s pring s uit a nd conscious
Huyler's Candies
of the env iable position he was in.
Eastman
Kodaks, Cameras
Assuming m y sweetest and most
and Films
appealing smile, I hailed hi m hu mbly,
a sking no more t han t o fill b ut two
Rubber Goods
feet of space in his car for but a scant
nin e miles.
Sick Room Supplies
And seein g m e" his nose, wh ich
might h ave been r esplendent too if it
Medicines
had been another kind of a nose , t urnDruggist Sundries
ed up a full half inch, and he went h is

,'ft'/,ii$:

MacDonald
& Campbell

Pianos

-

Victrolas

Musical Instruments and Supplies
School of music.

MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY

207 High St., Pottstown, Pa.
URSIN US COLLEGE SUPPLY
STORE
Walter K. Beattie, Manager

NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN

BE SURE TO PATRONIZE

Superior Goods at Reasonable

"THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at Jour servile.
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the hearts of wom~ n the desire to be back in the game wIth Washington
EDU ATIO
DAY
R
ITAL BY 1\1
PUPIL'
A most delightful piano and vocal Th e 12th annual observation of Edu- honest and honorable. This wa the College on Saturday although he was
ntiment of the paper read by Miss hitting ntride and the two 1 uns which
recital by some of the pupils of the cation day was held at Ursinus ollege
Ursinus garner d were not enough to
D pal'tm ent of Music was held in las t, Saturday. Dr. Omwake welcomed a1'olyn Slater of ol'nell.
The delegates had no spare time and bring victory.
Bomberger on Thursday evening. the educators in a brief address at the
Washington
ollege pr sented a
The numb 1'S PI s ntcd by the p r- morning session and gave a brief sur- \Vh n not at busin ss sessions atform l' W ' 1'O exe llent and uroug'ht v y of the accomplishments of the 01- t. nucd a round of luncheons and din- .,trong nine and to witness the fact,
forth much well merited applause lege in which he brought out the ners. The various associations of the the same team def ated the University
from an apprcciativ audience.
trend taken by the 011 ge' in chang- Ohio State University entertained at 0: West Virginia on Friday by the
Program:
ing from its original purpose of a a palty, banquet and tea. One of :. core of 2-1. In the third Ursinus
Fantasi in . Minor ...... Mozart . tl ictly theological institution to that State's dramatic societies presented a through pretty base-running and will
Reba Mus hlitz
of a school fitted for the benefit of a play on Thursday evening. Automo- throws cored two runs. Washington
Sle p, Little Til' d Eyes .... Spear greater number, namely, those with bil s were always at the disposal of evened the count on three singles 0:
April ...................... Harris the intention of nt ring the profes- the delegates which enabled them to the entire five for the game.
discov r that
olumbus is a very
The game was easily the finest playMiriam Zaugg
sion of teaching.
c,J by the Red and Black this year ana
Prelude ................. De Koven
Mr. John Frizelle, principal of the pretty city.
The Student Council President en- wa'S voted by the Maryland crowd the
Volga Boatmen's Song
R ading High School for Boys, opened
Transcribed by Manney the morning program with a discus- joyed herself thoroughly and has re- best of the present season.
--u-Lillian Isenberg'
sion on "The Carnegie Foundation, its turned with many id as which will be
Bu. y Week Ahead
Camlellia .................... Yon Relation to the Co ts and Wastes in a gI'eat benefit to the Women's Stud nt Government in the coming year.
(Continued from page 1)
Esther Hughes
our Modern Education."
--u-ren Bietsch; Dick Donnelly-Edwin
Love of Yesteryear ........ Speaks
Dr. Updegraff of the University of
Faye; Clarence Van Dusen-Eugene
Little Rose of May ........
larke Pennsylvania was the first speaker at
W te rn Maryland Lo~er
B. Michael; Bishop Doran-W. H. K.
Sarah Hinkle
the afternoon conference. Following
(Continued from page 1)
Kuyawiak (l\Iazurka) .. Wieniawski him, Mr. Ruhl, Deputy Superintendent W. M. woulJ no doubt have a formid- Miller; Gwendolyn Ralston-Helen
Valse Caprice ............ Newland of the State Department of Second- able opponent. Still vexed because of Isenberg; Mrs. E. M. Ralston-DorGrace Trout
ary Education, presented statistics l'e- their defeat the day before, the Red, othea Haelig; Ethel Clark-Margaret
La Colomba ...... Tuscan Folk Song v aling educational costs in relation Old Gold and Black players went on Mills; Mabel Jackson-Helen GronWhat's in the Air To-day .... Eden to National expenditures.
the field detremined to playa "whale inger; Sabel Jackson-Sarah Hinkle;
Millicent Xander
---U--of a game." The coach 's words, that Martha-Miriam Zuagg.
Hamm Given Kitchen Shower. they had given the best they had at
Shephe1'd's Dance ...... Torjessen Mi
The proceeds from the play will be
Rustle of Spring .......... Sinding
The festivities given in honor of Georgetown, urged them on to the used to help defray the expenses of
M'ISS IJ~amm cu 1minated in a party old fight. Hits, fine catches and hal'd the cIa s Ruby. The price of tickets
Ell'zabeth Poley
is seventy-five cents. They may be
Folk Song .... . ........... Hildach tendered her on Monday night by the stops were in evidence.
Sesaran Rose .............. Anditi girls of Shreiner. Miss Hamm was
The victory was sweeter than ever obtained from any member of the
Mildred Hollenbach
for with it came the finding of a new class.
neat ly swept off her feet when she varsity twirler.
Williams, of the
A . D . MDCXX . . . . . . . . . . M ac Dowe 11 was ushered into the room filled with
. '
Meditation .......... Tschaikowsky girls. A basket, heaped high with Freshman class, pI~ched hIS first game
Helen Wagner
1
k
b
ht'
b M
and came through m great style. The
pac ages was roug
m y
ary" 1
t d G d " h d d t bt l C
Sganarelle .................. Schutt K' 'k t ' k f
't h d b
1 ft t i e onga e
or on
an e ou
u
omp I·Imen t S 0 f
. .
F " 1 11 pa l'lC, or 1 a
een e
a eight hits and kept them well scatDrIftmg ...................
11m the door she said by some "myster'
. .
France Hoover
.
ious vagabond." Basket and all were teredo In ~he fi1'.st Inmng, the enemy
RALPH E. THOMAS
This recital was the first of a senes
t d t M'
H A t h succeeded In laYIng down a batch of
..
,presen e
0
ISS
ammo
s
e retty bunts that cost three runs. Afto be gIven In the near futule. The packages were opened each one was p
.
next one win be given on the evening f
d t
t .
t'l
f tel' thIS, however, he mowed the oppo- J . A . Krau e
Bell Phone 106 ·R ·2
of May seventeenth and promises to k?tunh
0
c,on alln some. u enSl 0 sition down in easy fashion, blanking
1
d
t
•
•
1 C en
wal e.
reqwre
severa them until the ei hth inning when THE ARC A D I A RE TAURANT
be as enJoyable asU the til st.
guesses
before the use. of some of the two runs carne ~In t h roug h' so l'd
S
.
1
--- --artIcles was ascertaIned. When all forced to accept a 3-2 defeat. Wood
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
ZWING LIAN LITERARY SOCIETY the packages had been opened re- allowed five singles and issued but
teak
To a fairly large audience last Fri- freshments were served.
one free ticket to first base. How - llicken Din ner
day night, Zwing rendered her pro- . Alth?ugh they felt sorry. at the ap- ever his fielding of bunts was faulty
D!nner a Ia. Carte
(; 11 0 1)8
gram of debate. It was the night of proachm~ departure of MISS Ham~, and 'Ied to his downfall. On the other
Oy"ter. In ea on In an y tyle
the annual Soph-Frosh debate, the the. Shremel'l.t~s could not restraIn hand the redoubtable Eddie Faye,
Cutlet
Ice Cream
subject being, "Resolved That t~e theIr good SpIritS. Cheers and songs Flitter and Wismer slipped up in their
oda Fountain
Confec tionery
American Form of Government IS wel'e next I.n order a~d .the party bingles.
Cigar Ilnd Cigarette
lI ort Order
Better Than the English Form of broke up amIdst much hIlarIty.
The game provided real thrills,
Ju t a" Mother Cook
Government."
---U--which might not have been appreciaThe speaker~. for the. affirmative
Last Lecture Course Tonigh t
ted by the followers of Westel'n Ma1'Ywere: Mr: WIlhams, MISS ~haffer,
The reg?lar number on the lecture land, but which surely pleased the
and Mr. Selber; for the negatIve, Mr. course whlch was to have been held Ursinus cohort. Wismer's three base
Roehm, Miss Mitman and Miss Britt. about a month ago will be held Mon- blow with the bases loaded, Flitter's PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
The judges, Miss Lillian Isenberg and day evening, May 7, at 7 o'clock. Mr. catch in right field Faye's fielding.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Mr. Griffin, decided in favor of the af- Neil Paterson, one of the nation's best and Sellers' completion of t he outs all
firmative.
ntertainers will present Scotch jokes, served to move the stands to appla use.
COLLEGEVILLE. P A.
:r~e musical ski.t by Miss. Boyer was songs, and anecdotes.
Washington Ga me
orlgmal and. umque. . MISS Moss~r
---U--P itcher Elmer Wood staged a comeshowed her mterpretatIve powers In
In the third game of the season the
Incorporated May 13, 1871
the following musical number.
Scrubs lost to Allentown Pl·ep. on
JNO. JOS. McVEY
The winners of the Sophomore Es- Wednesday at Allentown by the score
Insures Against Fire and Storm
say Contest were announced as fol- of 6-4.
New and Second=hand Books Ins urance in force $19,000.000.00
--U-lows:
First Prize-Miss Wismer.
At a meeting of the Athletic AsoocIn All Departmen ts of Literature
ciation Committee held Tuesday evenSecond Pl'ize-Miss Drissel.
Los es pa id to date $780.000.00
1229 A rch S t., Philadelphia, Pa.
Honorable Mention-Miss Wagner. ing the Varsity Club of Ursinus was
Miss Wismer's essay entitled "The officially recognized.
Vacan t Fireside" was read to the
--U-Helen Groninger R eturns
audience.
John F. Bisbing
The society wa honol'ed by the
(Continued from page 1)
II J. Frank Boyer ~
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
presence of Mr. Paul Isenberg '21.
versity had an interesting paper on
~
llJ'
--U-the subject and in the discussion afSCH AFF LITERARY OCIETY.
terward there was a review of the
RO YE RSFORD, P A.
Being freshmen night the program working of the Honor System in large
was characteristic of the first year and small colleges . The Honor Sys~
AND
~
students. It was of a musical na- tem is not merely a set of rules and
Electrical
Contractor
their
accompanying
penalties,
but
ture and each number was well renCorrespondence Solicited
rather the more difficult, yet more
dered.
worth-while
effort
to
instill
in
The program began with a pian()
Prices Submitted on Requ est
BOVER ARCADE
duet by Miss Sarah Kurtz and Miss
Bell Phone 325J
Stevenson and was well given. Miss
~ NORRI STOW N, P.A.J'
Algers again displayed her talent in
FREY & FORKER
~~~~~~~~~~~
~
a recitation. A solo was rendered by
Mr. Payne which was enjoyed by all.
~
~ Have Your Pictures Taken at the
The program included:
Official Photographer
If it's a Medium o r High Grade
Sextette, Miss Den, Mr. Welsh, leaders
-it's here, at
THE
HAMILTON
HOTEL
- -Special Rates-Smith, Shutack, Den, Payne, Welsh,
$2.50,
$ 3.00 ,
$3.50
1201 'Vest T\lain Street
Brachman
H. ZAMSKY
Also Panamas, Light Weight Felts
Piano Solo . ..... . Miss Oberholtzer
• NORRISTOWN, PA.
and
Dressy
Caps.
Sketch ... : ...... Miss Shipe, leader
Permanent and transient guests.
136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa.
14l W. M ain
Norris tow n
Gazette, edItor No.1 . . . . .. Mr. Kulp
Banquets, Luncheons. and Dinner
Telephone-Belmont 2927.

J OHN L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

GOOD PRINTING
At t he Sig n of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420 S ansom Street, Philadelphia

A.

B. PARKE R & BRO.

OPTOMETRISTS
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
are fully Examined
Len . e Accurut Iy Grou nd
Expert Frame AdJu t1n g

W ALLACE G. PIFER

CONFECTIONER

I

N ORRISTOWN, P A.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

;-P:::==============:.
FOR

COLLEGE

PRINTING

Of the Better Kiod
Call 201 Royersford

INTER .. BOROUGH PRESS
SPRIN G CITY, P A.

I

I

I

~~~~~~~~~"1i<itJio

i Plumbing, Heating i
i
i
i
i

IRVIN B. GRUBB
l l anufacto rer of an d Dealer In

Edge Roll aod PrJ·ot Butter
IGilt
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
R. F. D

I

--U--

S nyder Wins Valuable Fello wsh:p
--------------F r om N. Y. U .
Dean Earl B. Babcock of the Graduate School of New York University,
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
has announced that a University Fellowship in that institution has been
Ma nufactured by Modern
awarded to W. Harry Snyder of the
graduating class of Ursinus College.
Sanitary Methods
The award is made because of the
standing of Ursinus College and esShipped A nyw here in Eastern
pecially because of Mr. Snyder's record as an undergraduate tudent. The
Pennsylvania
value of the fellowship is $750 per
year. Mr. Snyder will study in the
Pt
P

department of the social sciences. He

~~:.cts

0

tslown. a.

to specialize in Internationalllh.Em• • •e m em E amEi

Schwenk yll\e, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE N T
A IONAl BANK

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AN D UNDlVIDED
PROFITS, $65,000

SMITH &. YOCUM HARDWARE

I

COMPANY

H A R DWAR E

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Line of Building Hardware
Electrical wor k promptly a ttended to.
T in r oofing, spouting a nd repairing.
Agents fo r the Devoe P aint.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

106 West Main St., Norristown
Adjoj ning Masonic Tem ple
Bell Phone

Costumes, Wigs, Masks

STRAW HATS

I
I

No.2

MILLER-Costumier
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire f or
Ma squerades, Church E ntertainments ,
Plays, Min strels, Tableaux, etc.
236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Phone Walnut 1892

Parties.
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URSINUS
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Is Painted Inside and Out
With the Products

ill

of

GEO D WETHERILL
••
Incorporated

D_

a
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=
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Philadelphia, Boston, New York . : i ~
and Memphis
~
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---For over a century

NnrrtatnUtu iail!} i!;.rralb
One of Pennsylvania's Great Newspapers
R.ll LP }f

B~E.;1 T 'J~R ~
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